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CLOSE CALL FOR TAFT.

Dronklng of Piston Rod on Engine
Noarly Wrocka Train.

Dcnnlson, O., Jttne 23. Secretary
Tnft had a narrow escape tonight
from being involved in n serious
wreck on the Pennsylvania Flyer,
which was carrying him cast,

Prompt action of the towcrman in
n signal station n third of a mile cast
of Coshocton, and of the engineer
of the flyer, alone averted what might
have been a dreadful accident.

As the train was speeding along at
the rate of 50 miles an hour, the pis-
ton rod on the left side of the loco-
motive broke short off. Almost in-
stantly the cylinder of the engine was
cracked by the unmanageable rod.

Secretary Taft and National Com-mittccm-

Kellogg entered the din-
ing car and sat down to dinner after
the accident occurred without thought
of anything scripus in connection
with the 8tpppig ftn( ,jctay of
the train. Ihc Secretary made no
comment on the incident when in-
formed of it. The engineer of the
locomotive explained that it was
merely good luck that averted a bail
accident,

"If the piston rod, after it broke,
had gone under the train," said he,
"we would have gone into the ditch,
as we were running 60 miles an hour,
and the derailment would have been
a serious matter. Fortunately the
broken rod landed six or eight inches
Outside of the left rail. That saved
us."

TURBINES RUN WILD.

Strange Accident Wrocks Cazadero
Power House

Portland, June 23. An accident to
the machinery nt the Cazadero power
plant of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company early yesterday
morning caused the complete wreck-
ing of the station, entailing a loss of
$110,000. Flying pieces of hot metal
and burning insulation set fire to the
building, destroying inflammable parts
of the structure. Two operators who
were on duty at the time had a mirac-
ulous escape from instant death.

The three big water wheels "ran
away," one after the other, the gen-
erators to which they were coupled
flying in pieces and wreckage from
each machine in turn disabled the
next water wheel. Huge parts of Hie
monster dynamos were hurled
through the brick walls to the station
and through the iron roof.

Although the two operators on duty
were right in the midst of the flying
wreckage, they escaped without a
scratch.

JAPAN WEAKENS.

Would End Chinese Boycott bf Re-

mitting Indemnity.
San Francisco, June 23. Sochita

Asano, president of the Toyo Kiscn
Kaisha Steamship Company, reputed
to be the second wealthiest man in
Inpan, ranking next to Uaron a,

has arrived here en route to
New York on a financial mission.

Speaking of the boycott against
Japanese goods in China, Mr. Asano
said that Japanese trade had suffered
severely because of the boycott re-

sulting from the Tatsu Maru affair,
but he did not expect it to continue
much' longer.

The Chinese were feeling its reflex
influence, and he thought that finan-
cial considerations would soon out-
weigh sentimental reasons.

A different version is brought by
Thomas F. Millard, the author, who
was a fellow-passeng- er of Mr. Asano
on the steamship Mongolia. Accoru-in- g

to Mr. Millard, the boycott is
hurting Japanese trade so severely
that the government, through the
merchants of the empire, called the
Chinese merchants in Japan together
in order to make a proposal to end
the boycott by remitting the indem-
nity exacted in the Tatsu Maru inci
dent.

Ouriod in Ancient State.
Trrtimlnlii Tunr "i The funeral to

day of Prince David Kawananakoa,
who died recently in San Franisco,
and whose body was brought here on
the steamship Manchuria, was one of
the most imposing royal funerals ever
held in Hawaii, uic ceremony w.ia
in accordance with the ancient Ha-t- il

mK& nf chiefs.
The First regiment of the National
Guard of Hawaii, a detachment of the
Twentieth infantry from Fort Shatter
and marines and sailors irom inc
battleships Maine, Alabama and St.
Louis, now in the harbor, marched
in the funeral procession.

Discover Big Graft.

New York, June 23. After having

investigated for four months the ac
counts and methods of the ou.ee of
the president of the borough of the
Hronx, Commissioners of Accounts
Mitchell and Galligher submitted a

report which stated that "the evidence
has convinced us that the entire
Uronx department has for the past s x

years been administered primarily
the political interests of President
Louis P. Ilaffcn, nnd that to this are
ascribable most of the deficiencies,
irregularities and departures from tut
law discovered ny us.

Prostrated by Hoat. a,
n.m,.,n Wmi Tune 22. Frank J

ii .1.. n,,.rnnr nf Indiana, was pros-

tratcd by heat while addressing the

Ottawa Chautauqua ncrc uns
y. IT..,)., tune oivennoon, uovcriuir nj --

medical attention nnd assisted to his

train. Jic sianeu iui
The governor came here direct from

Ch.ut.uq5?. H-h- -d a ntost fl.dsl.ed

ins remarKB wucn ""
and torccq to siop.

Condomned.
. ....t t.... on A man

and woman have been condemned to

death nt Warsaw on the charge o!

tc kill General Skallon, Rovernor
deathgeneral of Warsaw. Seventeen

sentences wer announced today trom

other towns ana cic -

NEWS ITEMS FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.

WANTS POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS

Oregon Man Puts S2B.000 In Postal
Money Ordors.

Washington, June 27. The largest
bunch of money orders ever presented
to the postoflTcc denartment for re-
demption was received today from
Mr. Ucilly, of Pendleton, Or. Two
hundred and fifty orders for $100 each
were sent in by Rcilly, with the state-
ment that he had purchased the or-
ders ... May, 1007, fearing to place
Ins money in banks. The orders, be-
ing more than a year old, cannot be
cashed, and the department is re-
quested to replace them with a treas-
ury warrant for $25,000. This will
be done.

The postmaster-genera- l will cite
tins case as a splendid argument in
favor of the tcstablishmc.it of postal
savings banks. Such banks would
not only have paidthc interest on this
large deposit, but would have saved
Mr. Rcilly $75 in fees which he paid
for money orders,

TARGET ORDERS SEALED.

Atlantic Fleot to Practice Under Un-

usual Conditions.
Washington, June 27. This year's

.target practice of the ships of the
Atlantic fleet at Magdalcna bay. be-
ginning about November 1, will be
attended witlu unusual conditions.
Kach ship is to have scaled instruc-
tions, to be opened after the estab-
lishment of the ranges. This will
add to the severity of the firing, and
will impart an amount of anxiety
which will be appreciated as having
its advantages,

Before the regular target practice
begins each ship will steam past the
target and fire a limited number of
shots in order that the pointers may
get practice in shooting, but not until
then will the ship's crew know at
what angle the vessel will pass the
target or at what speed. As each
ship frequently has a certain amount
of ammunition left over which is not
fired on the regular run for various
reasons, the decision has been
readied that this ammunition will be
utilized to carry out special target
practice with two or three battleships
firing against a moving target towed
by another battleship.

Waiting for Passports.
Washington, June 27. Mr. Volosc,

the Venezuelan charge, has not yet
been advised by his government of
the withdrawal of Mr. Sleeper, the
American charge at Caracas. Conse-
quently he will not apply for his pass-
ports, unless he is ordered to do so,
and he docs not expect such an order.

Charge Sleeper has not yet reported
his departure to the state department,
his last cablegram from Caracas re-
lating to the plague situation.

Acting Secretary Adec is to confer
with Secretary Koot and Assistant
Secretary Hacon, and will then prob-
ably make public the last diplomatic
correspondence relating to the Ven-
ezuelan troubles.

World Honors Cleveland.
Washington, June 27. In every

part of the world where there is a
United States flag floating tribute
was yesterday

, .paid
, to

r.
the memory

, r :
of

iirovcr Cleveland, acverai lorcin"
goveriii.U'iits accorded special honors
for the occasion. American embas-
sies, legations and consular agencies
bore tin Stars and Stripes at half
mast, army and navy officers, wher-

ever located wore a badge of mourn-
ing, and battleships, cruisers and ves-

sels of our navy of every type ren-

dered appropriate recognition of the
eat li of the tormer commander-in- -

chief of the army and navy.

Final Orders for Fleet.
WnsliinfTton. Tune 27. Final sailing

orders have been given Admiral Sper- -

ry. commander-in-chie- f ot t lie Atian-f- n

(1i.Pi. which it to leave San Fran
cisco on its long journey around the
world, on July 7. The fleet is due at
Man a ate in the tail, and win siop
at a number of places en route. The
itinerary of the return trip by way
of the Suez canal has not been finally
made up, nor lias any decision occii
reached as to whether the ships shall
come to New York or to Hampton
Roads on their return to tne unneu
States,

Warships at Astoria.

Astoria, Or., June 24. The torpedo- -

boat Rowan and the destroyer Goldsbor-oug- h

arrived in this afternoon from

Pimet Sound to await the fox aim

Davis, now at Portland, and proceed to

Humboldt Bay, California, where they

will remain for the Fourth of July.

the four vessels will join the tor- -

nrdo flotilla in southern waters and will

sail in August for the Samoan islands.

No Trouble at Panamn.
Washington, Juno 23. Iten-nnrln-

advices hnvo been rocciveu uy

ministration regarding coiuuuoub hi
i..n.,,n nlnnntchoa hnvo conn) from
Chief Knginoor Gootlinls, ComiuNslo.ior
Ulnckbnrn nnd donornl Connsol Rogers,

nf tho Isthmian ciuinl commission. Indi-

cating tho improbability of tronblo nt

tho coming oiccuaim.

Independence Bell Tolls.
Philadelphia, June 37. In memory

Cleveland the bellof
i, the tower of historic Independence

all was tolled yesterday afternoon
during the hour the funeral services
were held at Princeton,

Will Not Call In Bonds.
Washington, Jne 25.-Se,- c"tary

Cortclyou stated today
no Intention of taking any immediate
action whatever as to the 3 per cent
Spanish war bonds of 1008-101- 8.

SAVING THE WASTE.

Paper Makors Looking forZCheaper
Materials.

Washington, Juno 23. Tho American
nation has tho reputation tot wasting
almost rus much of its resources as it
us.es. Tacts are often advanced to show
that there is much truth in such a
statement.- - A praeticnl paperxnaker re-

cently called attontion to a few of thd
sources of onormous waste when
speaking of tho number of materials in
America's refuso heap which are worth
while considering as promising substi
tutes for wood pulp.

Tho Northwest annually produces a
million and a lialf tons of flax Jtilks
which are not now used for anything.
Tho amount of wasto remains after tho
twincmakors tako all they want. It
makes oxcellont paper. Tim farmers in
tho 8outh burn or plow under 13,000,000
tons of cotton stalks every year. That
...1.1.1. ! 1 1. , , ...
wiiiun is piuwcu unucr is not wnouy
lost, itfor enriches thn nnil in umim or
tont, so with section

theup in' smoke
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have Icon adhering to cotton seel every
year. Jt ha been fed to farm stock
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FIRE MICHIGAN.

Villager Destroyed Hundreds
Homeless.

Detroit, 22. Fires North-
ern Michigan forests, to
proportions by the the
two have destroyed least
three villages, hundreds
homeless, thousands of
acres land

estimated $200,000,
heaviest loss has been sus-

tained Presque Cheboy-
gan counties, although Lelanau,
Charlevoix Otsego
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the was by
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MONEY PROHIBITION.

Party Raising Largest Campaign Fund
Its History.
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Hayes Conveys Message From Presi-
dent Exclusion.

San Francisco,
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Coolie

League San Jose, Congressman
Haves delivered today what

declared personal message
from the president the United
States the people the Pacific

"Two three days after the
the Venezuelan charce journment congress," said Mr

d'affaires Washington, a caller Hayes, went the president and
the state department today, and him how I should explain the

interviewed Acting Secretary Adee. absence exclusion legislation, which
but the latter "declined state what : told him my constituents expected,
tl.c nature the interview was. Mr. .He replied:
Sleeper, the American charge Car- - '"I still trying diplomacy. I
ncas, coining home, by direction 'am sending Japan the sharpest cor-th- e

state department, and respondence that any nation has ever
mitted that this means the practical received: but tell your constituents
cessation relations with

Protect Missionaries.
June 25. F.
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Mr. Hayes did not state whether
the presence of the fleet in the

in any way connected with
the note Japan.
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Boosting Maiden. The case was started May
Maiden. The Maiden Commercial 5. 1005. During the trial 20,000 pages

club organized yesterday and elected of typewritten testimony were taken,
oflicers. It is the purpose of its foun- - This amounted to 6,500,000 words,
dcrs to make the club the dominant Placed line to line the testimony
business and social in this new- -' would be 71s miles long. briefs

of Whitman county towns. Of-- consist of 3,000 pages.
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Damage Up in Millions
Milwaukee, Wis.. June The

for a school and that it will ' ,t, ( Inc Minrlif'c clnrm line lf
also ive corner sites to such church mjlions of dollars of damage. Crops
organizations as will build on them ; v:c:n:tv Gf prairic du Chien are
within six

nt

River,

today

Coast.

Pa-
cific

totally destroyed, buildings wrecked,
glass fronts smashed, trees uprooted

broken down. loss In Prairie
TnnniMiUh. A ride throuch the du lien will reach $100,000. In Mc

Pnrlv-p- r linttmn. Snrinerdale and Zillah Grenor. across the Mississippi, the
fruit belt yesterday found the fruit loss will reach $100,000. About four
growers in excellent spirits, with a inches of rain fell in the 40 minutes,
big crop expected. The aphis has during 27 minutes of which hail
made inroads on tne peaces wnerc large as whiuuis icu.
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tended to. The npplc and pear
will be enormous.
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Menelik Names Successor.
Addis Abcba, Abyssinia, June 22.

The question of the ascension to the

RACE WAR RAGING

Nine Negroes Lynched In Sabine

County, Texas.

REVENGE FOR DEATH OF WHITES

Two Others Hurried Away for Safety
Both Sides Armed and Ex-

pecting More Trouble

Houston, Tex., Juno 23. Nino ne-

groes met death last night at tho hands
of a mob in tho ricinity of Hemphill, in
Sabine county. Today both races se-

cured arms and tho tension is such to-

night that a race clash appears Immi-

nent.
The lynchinga followed the killing

of two whito men by negroes. Two
weeks ago Hugh Dean and several
other white men visited a negro church
and schoolhouse, whero a danco was in
progress, presumably in quest of
liquor, it being the custom of some of
tho negroes to soil whisky during tho
progress of such affairs. During tho
evening Dean was killed and six ne-

groes were held for tho killing.
At the preliminary examination evi-den-

tending to show that tho plot
was planned at tho dance to kill Dean
was produced. Saturday last Aaron
Johnson, a prominent farmer, was as-

sassinated while seated at the dining
tablo with his wife and child, the bul-

let being fired through a window. Por
this crimo Perry Price, a negro, was
arrested, and, it is stated, confessed,
implicating Robert Wright, a relative
of one of the negroes held for Dean's
murder. Price declared he was offered
$5 to kill Johnson.

Then followed the forming of a mob
last night, tho overpowering of the
jailer at Hemphill, and the lynching of
the six negroes held for the murder of
Dean. Five were hanged to the same
tree, while another attempted to escape
and was shot to death.

Later in the night William McCoy,
another negro, was shot and killed
while standing at the gate of the John-
son homo, and this morning the bodies
of two more negroes were found in tho
creek bottom. Wright, the negro who
confessed to the killing of Johnson, and.
the man implicated were taken to Beau-
mont for safekeeping under guard of
the military company of St. Augustine.

Sabine county is situated in the most
remote part of the eastern section of
the stata, with sparse railroad and tele-
phone facilities.

DYING FROM HEAT.

Eight Dead in Chicago in One Day
Police Kill Unmuzzled Dogs.

Chicago, June 23. The hottest day
of the year, with the mercury standing
at 94 degrees, brought death and suf-

fering to Chicago. Eight deaths were
reported to the coroner's office, and
heat prostrations were numerous.

In addition, a mad-do- g scare spread
through tho city, and thochief of po-

lice ordered his men to shoot all un-

muzzled dogs. A similar order issned
at Morton's Park, a suburb, resulted in
the killing of 40 dogs in a few hours.

The death list today follows:
Frank Cass, 35, overcome while work-

ing in his garden at LaG range, a
suburb.

Samuel Douglas, 25, a negro, made
dizzy by heat and fell off a yaent into
Jackson Park lagoon, drowning before
aid could reach him.

John Golden, drowned in Desplames
rivor while seeking relief from heat.

William Dettlinir, 55 years old, negro,
crazed by the heat and committed sui-cid- o

by drinking Paris green.
William Hobson, 55 - years old,

dropped dead of heart failure superin-
duced by heat.

Uaby Uunther, two wcoks oiu, tnea
at county hospital or neat prostration.

Snrnh Oakmiia. 0 vearft old. died at
Presbyterian hospital, after heat pros
tration.

Theodore dr. Gets a dob.
Estollo E. Ely, 13 days old, died at

county hospital of heat prostration.
Now York, Juno 23,Tho Tribuno to-

morrow will say: Thoodoro Roosevelt,
Jr., a Harvard junior, will have hia
first experience of work this summer,
and will got that oxporienco as an cm-plo- p

in tho United Steol Corporation.
John C. Greonway, who was in the
Rough Rider regiment in tho Spanish
war, and for whom tho presidont holds
a hearty friendship, is suporintondont
of tho Western Mesaba dopartinont of
tho Steel Corporation's oro property,

Spiritualist Faker Sentenced.
Donvor, Juno 23. Mrs. Leonora .

Poareo, convicted of having obtained a
valuablo diamond ring from Mrs. Hnr-ri- et

Crowo, an aged blind widow, by
palming horself off as a spiritualist
eapnblo of rostoring sight, was sen
tenced today to sorvo throo to four
years in tho state penitentiary, Mrs.
Ponrco's attorney gave notice of an
application to tho supremo court for a
suporsodeas. It is charged that, in ad- -,

dition to tho ring, Mrs. Poareo secured,
from MrsCrowe $10,800.

Taft's Brother Coming to Coast..
Test Oil for Navy. throne of Abvssinia. which has been St. Paul, June 23. Honry W. Taft,

Washington, June 25. Oil burning quiescent for over a year, has been brother ot William 11. latt, secretary
furnaces are to be installed on the revived by an official statement from of war and nomineo for presidont, ac-te- n

torpedo boat destroyers author-- King Menelik designating his grand- - Icompauled by Mrs. Taft. Miss Louise
ized bv the last naval appropriation son, Llg Yasu, the son of i Taft and William n. Taft, Jr., loft to-bil- l.

This will be the first test of oil his daughter, Wairaru Shoa Rogpa, night for Yollowstone Park, Portland
burning boilers in the army and navy, and Ras Michael as heir to the throne, and Seattle.


